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OFFICE : Corner Mark et "ten cl St-Louis Sts 

t^*\Ve call particular attention to our 
new advertisement« in to-day's issue. 

GPWa are again under obligations to 
our courtéôfis friends, Robert Offutt, news 
ngent, New Orleaffà ; Van Vinson, of tho 
Commercial Expreß Company, and W. 
E. Finob, express and mail agent, Opelou-
•*as railroad, for files of late papers. 

APPOINTMENT"BY THE GOVERNOR. 
Frederick H. Perkins has been appoint

ed notary public and justice of the peace 
fur 1ihe'3(l ward, parish ofLafourche. See 
card elsewhere. 

TERSONAL. 
After four years' 'traveling for the 

" benefit of his health," S. T. Grisaniore 
again resumes the mallet and hammer in 

"his old business, with renewed strength 
and determination to merit the same 
patronage from his friends as in former 
years. 

-ST. LOUIS HOTEL.'""* 
We are happy to ètate that in prognosti

cating PuceeSs to the St. Louis hotel, when 
it opened under thp direc;innof ourfriend 
from "Berlin," we haro not been mis
taken- For clean>Su»s6, kind attention, 
good cheer and a cheerful host, the Sut. 
Louis hotel stands second to«« country 
town hotel in the State. -

GODETS LADÎS JO0K. 
It cannot be disputed with any show of 

reason, that Godey's Lady's Book stands 
at the head of all magazines of the kind 

^published in the United State«. It is em
phatically the ladies' magazine. Its fash
ion-plates, patterns, designs, toilette 
articles and reoeipts, to say nothing of its 
purely literary contents, are worth double 
the subscription price 

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST. 
» We mean just what wc say when we pro

nounce the American Agriculturist the 
cheapest and best periodical of its class 
published in this country. Every number 
is'crowded with good, reliable, interesting 
and instructive articles, each one of which 
invaluable to every cultivator of the soil. 
It» typography is faultless, and it is illus

trated with hundreds of engravings erery 
jear. The reading contents emanate from 
thé pens of practical men, who thoroughly 
understand what they are writing about. 
The Genesee Farmer, which has long 
been one of the leading journals in tho 
country, has just been united to the Agri
culturist. We advise every planter to 
airbscribc at the present time, and receive 
£he twenty-fifth volume, now beginning. 
Terms, $1 50 a year. Published by Orange 

,-judd & Co., 41 Park How, New York. 

A Good Spirit, 
The Valparaiso (Ind.) Republic, allud

ing to Col. Bush's Order No. 1, Lafourche 
31 i lit in, says: 

Wliile we -were in command of the 
District of Lafourche, La., we occupied 
the house of Col. Bush, commanding the 
2d Regiment Louisiana Cavalry (rebel.) 
Col. Bush was a very-troublesome enemv. 
Iiis command being parfectly acquainted 
with tho swamps and bayous, guve us a 
great deal of trooble, and frequently some 
loss. But the war being ended, Col. 
Jlush took the oath, and like -a true and 
•noble spirit, commenced studying the 
ftemea and happiness of his genenous and 
merciful country. 

He has been appointed colonel of the 
Louisiana militia under the new order of 

-things, and if wo may judge his spirit by 
_iha lcilar.of the first order he has hus 

issued, he ijj well '• reconstructed.'* 
We do not know how others may feel, 

but loving peace and harmony for our 
whole country, we are glad to see our late 
«'Demies—now our friends—express such 
fair and honorable sentiments, as it gîres 

Ç® of a speedy union of hearts as well 
its {lands. God hasten the day ! 

horse's hurt, tho work is done ; the horse 
is subdued. To overwhelming power, 
combined with perfect kindness, he yields 
prompt and absolute submission. 

At Mr. Rarèy's first exhibition in this 
'city, a muzzled horse was led in by two 
grooms, which was such a vicious animal 
that he had not been used for four year3. 
He had both the wicked habits of kicking 
and biting. In just thirteen minutes from 
the entrance of the bofse upon the stage, 
Mr. Rnrey lard his head between the 
horse's heels and placed his arm in the 
horse's iftouth ! [Scientific American.] 

A /Neglectcd Art. 
The kitchen ïs the heart of the king

dom, the true sept '®f government 
domestic economies ; who rules there 
rules supreme. A visit of ceremony for 
a few moments at a stated hour in the 
morning can confer no authority what 
ever. Neither on the other hand is it 
necessary to be meddling and muddling 
there perpetually, or to do anything con
trary to the instincts of a lady in the way 
of espionage.. It is simply this, that by 
being actually busied in the kitchen a 
»hört time daily, by taking iirto her own 
hands the management and execution of 
those arrangements which requires the 
skill 4uid involve the entire centroll of 
the bouse-keeping expenditure, a mistress 
effectually breaks the rod of power in her 
cork's hands, and can sweep away at 
once the " perquisite" system, the waste, 
and the dishonest understandings with 
the tradesmen ; because ßhe is in a posi
tion to know within a little what is really 
and honestly ueedod and consumed, and 
to give her own orders. Economy is not 
the sole benefit to fellow. There is an 
old. but not yet superanuated, maxim—if 
you wunt a thing well done, do it your
self. The tangible results upon the 
dinner table would be no less satisfactory 
than the reduced cost of their production. 
Nor is this a matter of slight importance. 
The best nourished body is, other things 
being equal, the most capable of sustain
ing mental work and resisting disease. 
Bad cookery is slow poison to those w!*o 
work hard. To set before a man who re
turns exhausted in mind and body from 
hie day's work, a messy, unappetising 
dinner is, if it occur, exceptionally, to 
spoil his -temper, or, if that bo unspoila-
ble, his comfort for the evening. But, if 
it occur habitually, it is to knock ten or 
a dozen years off his lease of life. Then, 
too, it is .no small satisfaction to be able, 
if hospitably inclined, to insure your 
.friends a dinner which, if nredest iu its 
pretensions, is thsroughly excellent ; not 
a spacious display, such as a second or 
third rate " professed" cook, or Jhe 
neighboring confectioner would set before 
them ; everything looking kke what it 
isn't, and tast ing of .nothing in particular. 
Not to mention that there is a double zest 
in witnessing the comfort and enjoyment 
of your guests, with the consciousness 
that some time and pains on your part 
have contributed to the result. £Mac-
millan's Magazine. 

DIRKCTIONS FOU TRANSPLANTS* FRUIT 
TREES —If yoi?r trees are dry and wither
ed, when received, bury th'ega entirely in 
tolerably dry, welJ pulveri$e4 soil, and lei 
them remain there until they have recov
ered thëîf plump freîfh appearance. A few 
buckets of water thro«*» upon -the roots 
when buried would be a decided advan
tage, especially if the trees have been long 
out of the ground. When ready for plant
ing, dig the holes from Jrço to three feet 
in diameter *nd at least one foot deep. In 
this hole set the tree, and while ona holds 
the tree in an upright position, let another 
work iu around tho roots with his hands 
enough good and finely pulverized surface j 
soil to fill the hole nearly full. A bucket | 
of water should now be dash in around the 
collar or body of the tree so as to settle 
the dirt well in about the large roots, and 
then the hole entirely filled up with good 
soil, which should be gently pressed in a-
round the tree with the foot, so as to'hold 
it firmly in an upright position. If the sea
son should be late, or the succeeding sum
mer be a dry one, the trunk of the tree 
should bo wrapped in straw or " Broota-
sege," to shield them from the rays of the 
suu, and the ground as far as the roots ex
tend, at least, covered with two or three 
inches of straw or leaves to keep the sur
face of the soi! cool and moist. If the sea
son be very dry an oceasianal watering 
will be necessary. 

There are fo»r thing thatmust not be 
neglected, viz : 1st. To pare with a sharp 
knife the ends of all thè broken or bruised 
roots. 2d. To trim the top in proportion 
to the loss of the roots. 3d. To place 
every root in its original position. 4th. 
To plant the trees just as deep as it stood 
in the Nursery. In the caso of Dwarf 
Pears,an Apples the stock should be at 
least an iucli -beneath the surface. 

Tb« Committee on daims submit to 
the Jury themselves to take upon them 
«ich action as tSey may deem just— 

And they recommend the rejection of 
tbe elaim of J. Sarta—for serving Grand 
Jurors—for four dollars, as the same is 
against law and incorrect. $!• 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Thibodaux, January 22, 1866. 

(Signed) A. BERGKIION, W. GRIFFIN. 

tîtoi motion, duly seconded, it was 
ResotOed—That the Treasurer of tbo 

parish pay the claims for the closing and 
stopping of the crevasses out of the first 
money in the treasury. 

Tho Committee of Finance tfcen made 
tbe following report : 
STATE Of LOUISIANA—PAium OP 
LAFOL'KCUE. 

January 22, 1866. 
To the Honorable President and Mem

bers of the Police Jury of the Parish of 
Lafourche—We, the undersigned mem
bers of the Finance Committee, would 
respectfully report that the amount of 
taxable property in tho Parish of La
fourche, as shown by the certificate of 
the Parish Assessor, is as follows : 
For tbe year 1862 $3,053.215 00 
» •« 1863 2.543,760 00 
" " " 1884 2,037;280 4)6 
" " » 1862 2,298.335 00 

Sheriff's Salt 
F Davis 

vs. 
Mrs. L. Laforest à als. 

STATE OF LOUISIANA« 
Court New Orleans. 

TAKE NOTICE—That acting u* 
of seizure aud sale, emanating from 
entitled Courtaud in tbe above e*._. 
numbered case, I have seized and wiHÎ 
sale, at public auction— to the highest 1 
at the court house in the town of ttf 
Parish of Lafourche. «» IATUBDA1 
3d, 186#, at 11 o'clock a» u., the j 
described, to wit ; 

A certain sugar pfaotftttM, rifuatii j 
Parish ot Lafourche, known as Cbatr 
containing two thousand four I 
two and 45/100 acres superficial, 
composed of the following tracts Of lahdL-V 

1. The south half of SèotloiTR, ton, 
14, west of Misïisippi R5*er,of range 17 ; 
taining 321 acres. 

2. The south west quarter of i 
township ,14? west of t^e MUiiig 

Household Iteccifits. 
BOILED INDIAN MEAL PUDDINO—Take 

one quart of buttermilk, two eggs, one 
ten.spooufwl of soda, add m Mil enough to 
make a thick batter, tie it tightly in a ba«-, 
drop it inn kettle of boiling water, and let 
it boil onetrour. Eat it with sauce to suit 
tho taste. 

To REMOVR STAINS FROM MOURNING 
DRESSES.—Bail A good handful of fig-
leaves in two quarts of water till reduced 
to a pint. Bombazine, crape, cloth, etc., 
need only be rubbed with a sponge dipped 
in the liquor, and tbe effact will be instant
ly produced. 

OYSTER CHOWDER.—Butter a rather 
deepish dish ; ?over tbe bottom with 
broken biscuits wellsrtaked in milk ; strew 
over bits of butter the size of a nutmeg1; 
then put in a double layer of oj-sters ; 
sprinkle over with pepper'aud a little salt, 
r.nd some finely chopped parslév ; then 
another laver «f soaked .biscuit", bits of 
butter, oysters, and seasoning; add the 
oyster liquor strained, and milk or water, 
and cover with another layer of soaked 
biscuit and bits of butter. Bake about 
forty minutes in a hot oven, «»d, when 
done, turn it out on a dish. Perhaps 
crumbs of bread may unswer nearly as well 
as biscuit. 

. ' • 

HAM TOAST.—A delightful breakfast tlit.lt. 
Chop fine some cold boiled 1mm (the lean 
part ;) mix some beaten yolk of an eg" 
with a little cream, and thicken it with the 
ham; then put^ the mixture into a sauce
pan, over the fire ; let it simmer awhile ; 
have ready some slices of bread, nicelv 
toasted and buttered ; spread over quickly 
with the ham mixture. 

POMEGRANATE.—Hie Pomegranate is a 
ery peautiful and a certain fruit with us. 

but the shrub itself is a little tender north 
of 32s. The frmt is never killed, as it 
does not come into bloom until all possi
bility of late spring frost is over. Like the 
Orange and other tropical plants, it is a 
continuous bloomer during its season— 
though not Titi evergreen—often disp'af-
ing ripe finît and expanding plossoms at 
the same time. The fruit has hitherto 
been of no commercial importance, and is 
scarcely k»ewn in tbe market ; but its 
gratefully aeid and cooling juice has been 
found most, useful and refreshing in fevers 
and t4ie beautiful and inviting appearance 
of tbe fruit renders it an attractive and 
very -desirable object frrr tbe dessert. The 
rind or skiu of the fruit is very bitter ; and 
possessing tonic properties somewhat an-
alegoos to Peruvian Bark, has sometimes 
been used as aeubsJitute for that article 
by druggists. The Pomegranate grows 
readily from cuttings planted in the win
ter; and in addition toits other uses, is 
capable of making a very neat, awi 
defensive hedge* We have several fruit, 
bearing and ornamental sorts, thonhgh but 
three varieties—the sweet, snb-aoitl and 
sour—are in common cultivation.—[Soutk-
eem Cult vrflor. 

Amt'g in the aggregate to 9.932.590 00 
And we wwuld respectfully suggest that 
in order fo meet all the obligations of the 
parish, a special tax of one fifth of one 
per cent, be levied upon this aggregate 
sum of nine million nine hundred and 
thirty-two thousand five hundred and 
ninety dollars ; amounting to the sum of 
nineteen thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-five dollars ($19,8(0 01),) which will 
be collected as follows : 
One 4th in all tho m'th of M'ch $4.966 25 

" " " Juno 4.966 25 
Sept 4.966 26 

" at tho end present year 4,966 25 

$19.865 «0 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) J. J. ROMAN, Chairman. 

JOHN LYALL, 
DAVID B. PL'GH, 

Which said report was., on motion duly 
seconded, unanimously adopted. 

On motion duly seconded, it was fur
ther 

Resolved—That the taxes < f the Parish 
of Lafourche, for the said parish, be levied 
as fixed in the above report, and that the 
same be collected by the sheriff of said 
parish, as therein required. 

On motion. Police Jury adjourned nine 
die. 

J. S. PERKINS, President. 
J. W. IVNOBLOCH, Clerk. 

illcmïcù. 
On Tuesday, 23d iusr.. by Ilev. Charles îîê-

nard. .Mr. AI.FBED L. ST. MARTIN to Miss ELBA 
LEVUOX, both uf this city. 

The receipt of a liberal fee of wedding cake 
is acknowledged, ami prouonnccd by all hands 
nec plug ultra. A long life of prosperity and hap
piness is our wishes to the young couple. 

Ou Thursday, 2ätb inst., by Rev. Charles 
Mt-oard, Mr. ACGCSTE AUCOI.V to Mis« UÜÜKCC.V 
CHIASKOX, both of this city. 

STATU OF A\A. 
POLICE JURY PAlilSH OF 

LAFOURCHE. 

luöüwl TSotires. 
Succession of LaiSgo Gaiilot aud co»*muiiityi 

«TATE OF LOUISI ANA—Third Jndi-j 
^cial district Court, Purish of Lafourche. 

Whereas Marie Mtlasie Bourairems. Widow of 
paid deceased, of said parish, hnsfiled his appli
cation with the Clerk of sahl Court tor obtaining 
the Administration of the property of said suc
cession aud community. 

Therefore, all persons are hereby warned and 
Qotified to tile their objections, if any they have 
to the said application, with the Clerk of said 
Court, at his office in the town cf hibodaux, 
within ten days after the first publication hereof, 
or the Said applicant will, in due course ot law, 
be appointed and duly qualified Che Admiuitrar 
tar of the said succession and cominuuity. ; 

Witness my hand and the seal of said ] 
tëJwftBlQourt. this 72th day of January A. D 
oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. 

To MAKE ALMOND ICINO VOR A BRIDE 
CAKE.—Bent the whites of three eggs to a 

_ I strong froth, beat a pound of almonds very 
Human Power owr Brntc ' fine With^rose-water. mix them, with the 

Force—Rarey's Mclhodof 
Taming Hum«. 
The mode by which J. S. Rarey, the 

world-renowned subdaer of wild and vi
cious horses, accomplishes his man dions 
feats, has been very widely discussed. 

His treatment consist iu two things : 
first» in showing the hoi so that he is in 
the man's power ) and second, in convin
cing him that the man means him no harm, 
Jn order to obtain absoluto pbvsicnl 
power over the horse, the simple plan is 
adopted of beading life fora legs and se
curing them by straps in tho best position, 

of «»rows the horse upon 
TITS knees, in which position he remains 
uta short time betöre ha becomes so 

much fatigued that ho rolls over upon his 
0 ,tatner now handles him ger. My, 

KS g ?.'• rtrokine i'irc. fondling Iiis 
head, putting it under his arm. turning 

r*n .ab"ut«nJ"« side, &<j.. untU the 
[ k.l,wl> deposed towards him, ajid 

• , ing him ««y injury. 
în it u°Se,two ldeas fully implanted 
wW l -M 8 mind' that the man can do 
ii,,i „ T. - W"h !"®' and thut ho will 

:-e t.us irresistible power to the 

*ggs, lightly together ; putiu by degrees 
a pound of common loaf-sugar in povvder. 
Wht'n the cake is baked enough, take it 
out and lay on tho icing, then put it in to 
brown. 

REMEDY KOK BOTB IN HORSES—A writer 
in -the Southern Cultivator gives the fol
lowing simple remedy for bo's, which, if 
«dmittistered in time, h«? calls an almost in
fallible remedy. Drench îicely with sweet 
milk and molasses(sugar or ï: >ney will do) 
well shaken (together. Continu e it a small 
bottle every 15 or -20 minutes unti.' the an
imal besoinfts easy, .then give a quai't bot
tle full of strong salt and water, followed 
soon after with4 a quarter ofaastm- oil. 

It is idle to give anything to.kill the bots 
when in tbe horse.- The only plan is to 
carry them of—this is a sweet dueneh and 
will doit. They seize oft'H groed% aad 
fill in a little while. In salt and water 
ti»ey will lie dorment for days together/ 
aud in this state the oil will carry them off. 

A good many valuable horses have died 
recently in this vicinity. The lives of 
moat of them might have been saved if the 
above simple rpuaedy had been promptly 
administered-

Pursuant to adjournment the Police 
Jury of the Parish of Lafourche met at 
the Court House, in the town of Thibo
daux, on Monday, January Î22, 18G6. 

Present—J. S. Perkins, president; J. 
J. Roman. Arsene Bergeron, Washington 
Grifnn, David B. Pngh, John Lyall. 

Absent—Sostheno F<>1 se, J. Remont, 
F. Dalferes, P. J. Theriot and John 
Nelson.. 

On motion, duly seconded, tho reading 
of the minutes of last meeting was dis
pensed with. 

On motion, Police Jury adjourned to 2 
o'clock p. M. 

At 2 o'clock P. M. Police Jury met. 
Present—the same members as this 
morning and also Mr. S. Folse, who. was 
absent at the morning call. 

The Committee on Claims made the 
following report, which, on motion, was 
duly accepted, as far as the samo go : 

To ihe IIotitmMe the President and Member» of 
the Police Jury:—The Committee oa Claims be" 
4eave to report-that they recommend the pay-
meats of the following claims : 
Claim of M, Rhome, Iusp„ to am'l of $675 00 

The other portion of the said ac't 
fe to be passed npoii at the next 
nieeting »f this body. 

" of M. Rhome for the dosing of f 
the crevasse ou the Joa Knight 
place, amounting to 393 90 

" of Theleste Besson, jailorr 

jan 27 66 . L S. A LL MX. Clerk. 

Succcssieu ef Jacques Celestin Bardçl, 

State of Louisiana. —P&rkli of| 
Lafourche.-*—Third Judictal Dis
trict court. ' '' 

Whereas, Mrs. EnxHina Clara Rogsr, Widow 
of the deceased, of said parish. IIUK made applica
tion to the said Court for obtaining the adtaiuis-
tration of said succession. 

Therefore, all persans arc hereby warned and 
notified to file their objeetions, if any they have 
to the said application, with the Clerk of said 
Court, at his office in the town of Thibridkux, 
within ten days after the first publication hereof, 
or the said applicaut will, in due bourse of law, 
be appointed and doly qualified adminitratrix 
o f  t h e  s a i d  s n c c e s s i  n  ' • .  «  j  '  

®Witness my hand and the seal of 
aid Court,'this 27th day 'Of January 

oue thousaud eight hundred and sixty-six. 
jany 27. • L. S. ALLAIS', Clerk;.. 

Succession de Laijge Guillot et cfflmiunaute' 

|?TAT DE LA LOUISIANE-Cour du 
3me District Judiciaire, Paroisse dü La 

Attendu «ine Marie Mélasie Bourgeois, veuve 
du dit décédé, de la dite paroisse, a fait son ap
plication a la dite Cour pour obtenir l'adminis
tration de ladite succession et communauté; 

En conséquence, avis' est donné a toutes les 
persones que èeflà yettt concerner d'avoir, ài fài* 
re leurs oppositions, si elles en ont, à cette de
mande, an Greffier de la dite cour dans les dix 

31 00 J jours qui suivront la première publication de çeî 
J. A. Robichaux. Assess«?, 150 00 ( avis, autrement le pétitionnaire, sera dans lès 
of Washington, col., for removing délais de la loi, nomme'et dHment qualifié afli 
fences and enclosing jail let 20 00 ministratrice de ladite succession et communauté 
of Wm. Corrie for taking census 40 00 jffîRfc En foi de quoi jài signé et ma roue 
of Thibodaux Sentinel, ae't of 549 95 tBÎXffla place du sceaU dn la dite Courra 

27 janvier mil huit cent soixante-six. • 
27 Jnn-66 L. S: ML Am, Geffi«. 

"Of which ani't the said F. Sancan 
. received a draft of $62 50, which 

must be deducted from the above 
amount if not :produced. 
of P. Sancan, td. of Sentinel, for 
printing new parish notes 
of Jean Rodrigue, Inspector 
of Cletus J? dam " 

" ot L. J. Meyers 
'' of Eugene Folse, Inspect«" 
« of C. Lagarde, Sheriff 

Tot>l amount ,$2C47 05 

CLALMI? OX NELSON CUBVASSE. 
Claim of Neuville Ayo, for work $160 6® 

Jean Rodrigue 
Cletus Adam 
David» B. J'ugb 

160 00 
160 00 
32 00 

$512 &) 

•s. T. GRISAMES, 
«0PPEB, TIM AND SHEET IR0S WOEKÈ^, 

MARKET STRKET, n ; 

(Between St-Philip and- St-Louis^ 

LlGHTyiW} RODS. 

FIRE GRATES^ : 

STOVESr . 

Always ou band. 
i^'Kopairj of ull kind« doup «iiH 

containing 16f 9{i00'acré 
3. The nortb-ewt quarter 

township 14, west of the Mississippi 
range 17 ; containing 161 9{iüü abrti*. 

4. The north-wes^ quartor of seel 
township H, west of Mississippi, of n 
containing 161 5U|1<)0 aores. 

5. The west half of the south-east .j 
of section 12, in township 14, of rangé ] 
taining 80 45|100 acre«?. 

6. The north-ea»t quarter of section j 
t o w n s h i p .  1 4 ,  o f  r a n g e  i Z c o n n  '  
11 (lut) aères. 
7. The south half of section 11. in 

14, of range 17 containing 32} 8|I001 
S. The south-west quarter of sect) 

township It south ; containing ^ 
acres. 

9. The north-west quarter of ncetio 
township 14, range 17 east ; cont 
92] 100 acres. 
10. The south-east quarter ot thé'i 

quarter and south-west quarter of 
township 14, range 17 cast; 
27j 100 acres. 

11. The cast baH of 
tiou 11, iu township I t, range 17 east ; 
taining 80 27] 100 acres. 

12. Tbe south-west quarter .of, the ( 
west quarter and the south-west quarter« 
north-east quarter of section 11,- to* 
range 11. east ; containing 80 27(100 i 

13. Thp north-eant quarter of tièl 
Oast quarter of nortk-#4pt •qfotystft'*'*'* 
west quarter of secàon 13, town! 
range 17 east ; containing 80 54]100i 

11. And west half of the. 
quarter of section 12; township 14, i 
containing 20 4â|IQOacru4. . / • •• 

l^gt-tber with all the buiklingfl.and In 
meut» therwwi and npper^euiwiewi the«* 
sugar hôtistî, mill, steatn engiue, 1 
•teen 'mates, one wagon, oiiift lot àt iroa 1 
wagons, two carts, four' Cotys itiid'ealf 
bulls, ten plow, and all the rest of Âe 1 
uteuslls aud about Ave hundred t~'~L 

2, 1 efrtaln tract mt laai, 
sagur plantation, situated in tbe Pa 
taurche, on the left bauk tif llayoo I 
at «Ijout twelve miles below the town t 
dftux ; measuring seventeen arpénUj 
quai ter, more or le«s, fntirt, by forty i* 
depth, opening ; aiso» t e double coins 
joining or near tile said plantation. 
ilppcr Wwe. containing absut oue huudri 
forty-ene 7fj0Q of an a^j. Said jdanti.-. 
bounded aliove by Folse «âé Vagenispuck, 
below by lands of K. Pf*©aittiw< ; th« 
known as the Anfe«>rt plantatiou. Tq 
with all the buildings and improvements 
on aud appei teixancea thereof f the sugar 
mill, steaui engine, &c. Also, seventeen 
one cow and calf, two wagons, seven 
twelve plows, and all the rest of (fee* 
utensils and about five hundred barrels 
The tU'o plantations above described *i 
soltl' separately. 

i l K M S  O F  S A L E - c a s h  a t  t h e  m o m e n t  ̂  
judication, . ' ' 'i ««s -se 

Said s^ile will be. made to satisfy ttl 
iuteresli and Costa äf above sdlt. w 

jan27. M. BOlTRG. 

ABAT~&^ËKERfcS ) ' •£ ^ 
vs.' - No: 

LEMUEL C. AUBEitT j 

STATE OP LGUigl AKi^éutbl 
Cöurt of Ne# Qrle#rtfc- ' « :i|i ? 

TAKE NOTICE—That açting^ndWJ 
eelzqrç,and emanating fröm Äiö ̂  
tit d Court, aud nUŒfbéréd'ciië; 
will offer, fer salé at publiir jitfEffÖBitöll 
est bidder, at'IftelGoar^ Hfe?, iS'tiie ' 
Thibodaux. pnr;sH of Làftiirt.tée1. 
thç 3dd'jy ofMarffi '1866,il ïle'éïl. , 
property below di;srii(btd, to''wit': 

1 3 A certain tract af ltaf. e»i8dWshe|'« 
sugar plautatiqn s'tu'atedln S*îâ ^tri«h 
fourche, on tbe left bank of tfie Bw&l'tAtSi 
che, at about six or seven lâilbês tfelvtHlwtffli , 
of ^hiboilaux, m^astringetg t 
fourth arpents more' or less firont w-thtf j 
Bayou, by eighty- arjSénfs id dtepth, the lâteitl | 
I A A i . n o J r f f n c r  p r m i l î i î . i r t t l i h r 1  a i l  t i m ' ? i n " ê f à B  1 k  

lands ot'said Aobert. herein atiifdrsc 'tießffßl 
bv land of P. .1. Thei ioj &Gö." ' 
"2® A certain tfcact of land adjacent fo; »»Ä! 

below the plantation just descr béd.'me 
fear arpents more or less'frtiht, Byfö"**' 
in depth, ' 
below by 

3b ̂  ; ,jL iraet t „ 
vicinity of tbe plantation fliSjtlydeW 
ßoetion 19« o< Towueèîq 15 S»,u^ of ! 
East of.the Mkais.-i wiSfri^er, cootatefng I 
dred aud fifty,four aÇr'e*, together with *'1 "ttie 
buildings andimproyemïMâ or crfÜW ßpfk/tie*' 

•ae Hfiffwy twa l«m and Calves, Ürr Öirti, 
twelraPlf^ «»«r tfarnws, kt. .v»Mat t*lrtai-

d?Äfira 4 ? 
Said aale w|U bf »»4«^.fa^tt 

. costs of ihe above salt.'" interest «fed 
/anySy, M- BÔUKG, SherffT-

..)!'•! ëHf m 
For. Saie or Kent. .&«» 

A desirable residence, in the ßgrli# of ffate-
bonne, about one and a balt thTle fVom the tOwu 
of Thibodaux, with fourly arpents of good land. 

For further information^ apply at anao8te& 
Thibodaux, Januyy 2?|bt 18ct 

iMPOkTEBS ANR.SBALEM.JS , - i 

HOSIERY A ICD FANCY »«&H,  
THmrahîgs, Hibbong, Laces, 

embroideries, msiicuVp'/"1 

PARWMKRY, ty. • ' 
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